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BUSINESS ASSOCIATIO
PUBL

COMMIHEE IS ARRANGIM
URGED TR I

When a bunch of men who really2
mean business get together there is

usually something doing, and there
was something doing.and done.
at last Friday night's meeting ot the

Williamsburg Business Association.
Some of the members were a bit

tardy getting to the meeting, and
for a time it looked like an adjourn
mtnt for lack of a quorum, but sev¬

eral of the faithful finally appeared
and saved the day. or rather the

meeting, and the organization there¬

upon got down to business.
The principal topic ot the discuss¬

ion was the proposed public market

place. The committee previously
appointed to devise ways and means,

etc.. made a good report, but the

resultant discussion soon made it ap¬

parent that the project would have

to be marked out more in detail be¬

fore definite action could ba taken

so the matter was continued ove;

another mesting.
The next question of real import

ance that came up was that of a gen

eral auction sale to be held in Wil

liamsburg at frequent intervals to

the benefit of farmers and other
having live stock, farm produce, c

anything else, for sale. The ide
had been suggested at a previei
meeting by Mr. P, W. Warner, an

it met with instant approval, tl
plan has been tried in various placi
ia the west and found successii

For instance, in the little town

Lebanon, South Dakota, there sui

.ales nave been conducted this yea

the last about two weeks ago ai

the three sales aggregated $5,405 C

The Business Association thin

to well of the plan that a commit)
was appointed to arrange for a

conduct a similar sale in Willian

burg at some early date in the d

cretion of the committee. The p!
of the sale will be about as folio
A convenient place will be chos
t date selected, and an experiene
aactionesr employed to encour.

the bidding.
The farmer having a horse, cc

meg, chickens, wigoas. piotr, lc

sf hay. barr-eis of apples,.anythi
marm MUiaf. wiil ba privUagad
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N WILL SUPPORT
IC AUCTION SALE!
i DETAILS AND FARMER
MPERATE
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bring it to the auction and have
sold. For this service he will
charged a reasonable comm.ss.

which will bc used by the assoc

tion to defray necessary expense
the sale.

In order that the articles to be
tered for sale may be properly i

vertised in advance of the eve

persons desiring to make enti

will be required to list them with
committee on or before the 15th
the present month. Hand bills c

tainiar- a complete list ot the arti*
will be printed and given wide
culation. Further particulars
be announced in the next issue

ia Gazette.
The committee in charge will

deavor to have commission
from Richmond. Newport IS
and Norfolk in attendance.
The Business Association

their committee mean busines
this matter and will do their
They have reason to believe
everyone in the home neighbor)
will do his sharr. toward matcini
first austion sale a success. Air
several tanners have promise
enter horses, pigs and some

machinery.
Let us work together in han

for the betterment of or town
the country surrounding.

LANEXA NOTES

Lackey, Va., Nov. 5.Mr.
Townsend, of West Point, is v
his daughter. Mrs. R. W. Schc
Bellfield.

Mrs. R. W. Shell spent Thi
afternoon with Mrs. Percy Sci

Mr. H. S. McCandlish. of \

ing. is visiting Mr, Percy Schi
The enteruinment at L

school passed off very nicely,
rents and friends were invited
tend.

Send in your order for
Boxes before the first of Nov
and be ready for tha fiat d
which begins oa that data .-*-*-<
E, Baale.

WILSON AND MARSHAL!
COUNTRY AND HAVE

THE SPLIT IN THE REPUBI
THEIR VICTORY liv
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President of the United States
Woodrow Wilson, of New J rsey.

Vice President. Thotmaa R. Mar
shall, of Indiana.

That is the way it will read after
March 4, 1913. by the t?r*-<-* of the
overwhelming votes of the proerota-
ive Democracy of these United
States. The victory is clean cut and Mi
dec iv. ve and no tear of an election Mi:
by the House is* apparent. Ihe Mc
result was known to the country Ne
e*rly. and by ten o'clock a.most Ne
everybody was satisfied that Ta:
and Roosevelt had been smothered N
under an avalanche of votes. The N<
record to date is 36 states for Wilson. Ni
5 for Roosevelt and 2 for Taft N<
Later returns from doubtful states N
may alter the vote, but cannot Q
change .the results. Foliowine ..

the electoral vote as it will be cast:
Taft Wil- Roosc

son. velt. R
Alabama. 13 . . |S
Arizona 3
Arkansas 9
California .

13
Colorado . , 6
Connecticut.7
Deleware ..

3
Florida 6
Georgia. 14
Idaho. 4
Illinois .(doubtful) 29
Indiana. 15
Iowa, (doubtful) 13
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GAZETTE PIANO CONTEST
WILL CLOSE SATURDAY

THE LADY WHO WINS WILL PROB
ABLY SECURE THE VOTES BE¬

TWEEN NOW AND CLOSING
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Only a short time remains in which
the voting contest for this grand
piano bas to run, tnd then the grand
rush to put in the final vote will be
cn. The last week has been one

filled with excitement for the leaders
in the contest, and a house to house
canvass has been under way. In¬
quiries from every source hav<
reached the Gazette office, and th<
fair candidates have put real energ \

into their last efforts to gain thi
lead, which will win the handsom<
upright piano for them.
The fight for first honors is beini

waged between Miss Margaret Jone:
Miss Theresa Parsley and Miss Vii
ginia Johnson. Neither is losing tn

time in getting votes. Some of tb
leaders are showing a tendency t

hold back their votes until the la
minute in tbe hope of throwing tl*
others off their guard. Just wh
the last count will show is a quest ic

nobody can answer, but it is safe
venture that the winner will ha'
something near the 400,000 mark.
The contest has been interestii

from the start, and Miss There
Parsley, who took the lead, made
run-away race of it for t time. S
was soon overhauled by Mitti Mi
garet Jones, who is now in the le
and it still climbing.
A little hustling on the part

either of the leading candidates v

land her in first place. The otb
still have a chance, a few long te

subscriptions will put them well
Mai*! with the leaders. It it still ai

ember body's race. Getting subscripts
slivery ia easy whet, one makes up oo

-tow mind to get **nem. Don't take
fay a- aa-MWtr, tat iBtat that rn
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SWEEP THE
VOTES TO SPAR,
DUN PARTY MAKES
ERWMMING
isas IO
ituck 13
lisiana. IO
ine 6

i . 8
ssachusetts. 18
:higa- 15

doubt) 12
IO
18

?ntan I 4

brasi-a . 8
vada 9
r» Hampshire . . .

. J ey 14
:w Mexico 9
.w Ycart 45
Drtn Carolina
orth Dakota 5
bio 14
v.ahoma IO
regor.
ensvlvania
hode Island 5
oath Carolina 9
outh Dakota(db't) 5
ennessee 1 *-

ex*s 20
Jtth 4
Vermont. 4
r.rginia
Washington
.Vest Virginia 8
tVisconsin 18
Wyoming (doubt; 3

Totals 12 387

tubscription places your candid
ic much nearer tbe coveted goal.

"Tine BonuHcs.

The Gazette has arranged a

bonus offer which will be gooc
and including the final day.
follows:

For every seven new subscril
we will give 8.000 extra votes rx

nga total of 12.200.
For every seven renewal subs<

tions we will give 6.000 extra v

I matcing a total of 9.500.
For every three 5 year subs*

tions either new or nenewal 25
extra votes making a total
votes.
For 2 20 or 4 10 year subs

\ tions either new or renewal 7!
.
extra votes making a rota

; 135.000 vote*.

f
For every 40 merchants' cou

brought to this office and counti

the publisher or his assistants, a

us of 2000 extra votes will be j
a total ot 3.000 in all.

* The following are thc enterp
' merchants who give coupons.

C. J. Person.
y Ro L. Spencer.

W. A. Bozarth.
0 J. F. Randolph.

James H. Stone.
York Furniture Co.
Old Dominion Variety Shop

)C R. T. Casey & Sons. Uwo si

Following is the grand total
' piano contest to date.

: Miss Margaret Jones..2
Q* Miss Theresa Parsley.I
*¦ Miss Virginia Johnson.
: * Miss Elenor Simonson.
ne Miss Emma Pilkington.
ir* Miss Martha Leath-
**-* Mrs, Henley Sweeney. .

Miss Inger Scheie.
°* Miss Virgie Jones......

"**** Miss Agnes More-cock.
ers-

rm Don't waste your money

up strengthening plasters. Ch
ly- Iain's Liniteaaat is cheaper and
>ns Dampen a piece of flannel
e's and bind it over the affects
ao and it will relieve tha pain aa
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VIRGIN;! GOES FOR i
PLURALITY

THE PENINSU.A COUNTIES
OCRATS ANO EOl

Of course ¦

.es.

lopr
The little Peninsula
up the usual majorities. .

oehina in ail pre.
second in the r

\M

:ores.|
in the

51.475
11.800
07.475

14.500
.7.075
.3,025
....75
....25

buying
ember.
better.
erith it
d parts
>d toror
I*

district hetrd from herr a

Creek wr*ua.h gave
Roosevr
04. he corni: | i

mg every OOM
t tnree a the

- Constitution were ado

OJ«t
cour. em.

sburg. .'.

tot i:..*DG!:.

41 |i r. 3
against >. again:
15.

Jam*-town I . James
Pte^

Ko InntBajt
.-*\ [afl 4. Roo-aev-:
Monta*:- ~

Stonehouse.Wilson ..4. Roos
velt6; Debs 1. Cnatia 1; Montagi
ii ..aienuments ctrned by vo

of ll to 2.
Pow utan.Wilson 55. Roosev

6; Tat 1; Chapin 1. Montague 9
Powha an No. 2.Wilson ll; I
1; IfcBatgM 12 fourteen vot

f jr sec 117; tor 119 and 130, I
.as'. 4.

PROVIDENCE FORGE MEWS

Pr: Forge. Va , Nov. J
Rev. B. P. Robinson ot Mt Pleas
Baptist church will preach tt

Cnapel Sunday Nov. 10th. at ni|
service.

Miss Gladys Coleman, of Ri
mond, is visiting Miss Sallie Ch
Baa.
Mrs Edwards, ot Richmond, v

hcr three children, is visiting
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ri
trdsoo

Des,- te the inclement wearne

motif crowd oi yoong people gi
tared at the hoota td Mist Pbo

IlLSON BY A
OF NEARLY 50,000

I SMALL VOTE FOR OEM-
lilf. AMENDMENTS

.ay evening and s-howard
. With eVaSa*ytaaasTaf

new tor the auchen,
played and later lainty

Every-
>

hg Miss l ocbe a

charming hostess.
jnd Chris**
aaaf parents.

Mrs. Dou*; n and son

spent a tew day ^ hmond. Mr.
.ered from his

it
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^ season has opened and
v hunters tva

game.
- been teceived for

i bc given by
Mrs. W B Cog*/, a Saturday aiter-

- M.ss Sallie Chris-

Mrs J. Ros**el Parker and Mrs.
r ping in R

W received that Mrs.
.3 recovering from

her he -pita*' opera-ion. Her trouble
was a *rroat affection of a very

.re.

an:
the
lat

BETHMOGEB
Mr. \ndrew Betnunc. of Newport

.¦ and Miss Mamie Kogers were

. arr.ed at the home of thc
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Roger . The ceremony was p<**>
formci Dy Rev. J. I WhiU**-*** at

I 4 o'clock Thursday. Oct.
31. After th; ceremony was over

they ie*t on the arestoound tnua tat
|toa ano other ema**.

Tney w.U be at home ia Newport
s ifter Nov. o.

n n
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The Ladies' Social Club anil meet
at the nome of Mrs, Mallory Wad*
aesday. Nov. 13

Tne dov's appetite is oras-o taa
source ot amata*meat. If yo*
have such an appetite take
berlatia's Tablets. Thev not only
create a bea.tny sppetite.
strengthen the stomach
lt tO dO ItS aT-a-Cfc
sala by All D-arUm


